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man community. We were frequently forced to lump game species into higher taxonomic categories. Third, in some studies, game was sold outside the community. If it was clear that only a particular game species was being hunted for external sale (e.g., tortoises: Ojasti et al. 1987 ), then we deleted that species from our analysis. Otherwise we excluded the whole study from our quantitative analysis.
Our data analysis differs from others (e.g., Vickers 1984) in the use of the index of number of animals taken per consumer year to compare the harvest of different game species. We were concerned with the nature and intensity of human hunting of animal species, and not with the nutritional importance to humans of different species. We discuss the number of individuals of each species harvested, not the weight of the animals. Use of the term "importance" when referring to certain prey species implies only importance in terms of number of individual game animals taken, and not importance in terms of the amount of meat provided. Table 1 presents information on the 19 studies of 15 different communities used in our analysis. Of the 22 individual samples, 16 were Indian and 6 were colonist communities. Game was an important source of protein for all of the groups considered, although the extent of its importance varied (Table 1) . The variation in the use of terrestrial versus aquatic animal resources was probably primarily related to access to a large, productive river.
The Hunters
The Prey
We calculated the numerical importance of mammals, birds, and reptiles in the diets of the groups studied (Table 2) . For Indian communities, mammals constituted the most important type of game, with birds second, and reptiles third. For colonists mammals were first, reptiles second, and birds third.
In most cases we analyzed the data at the species level to determine which kinds of game were taken. Exceptions to this occurred when 1) several similar species within a single genus were involved, in which case species were combined, and 2) wejudged the specific (and sometimes generic) names assigned to prey species to be incorrect based on the location of the study or the size of the animal. In such cases we carried out the analysis at the generic (e.g., Dasypus) or "type" level (e.g., "deer"). The latter problem was especially common with birds. In several studies many of the species of birds were never identified, so our analysis of the hunting of birds was based on only 16 of the studies (12 Indian and 4 colonist). In Table 3 we present common and scientific names for the mammals and birds most often mentioned in this paper. Table 4 presents the data on the mammals killed for food, expressed as the average number of individual animals killed per consumer-year. Thirty-two species or species groups were recorded, twenty of them in five or more studies. Combining both Indian and colonist samples, Dasyprocta and Myoprocta (agoutis and acouchis) were the most frequently taken groups, followed by Tayassu tajacu (collared peccaries), Agoutipaca (pacas), Tayassu pecari (white-lipped peccaries), and Dasypus novemcinctus (common long-nosed armadillo). Table 5 presents the totals for mammal hunting by Indians and colonists, with animals divided into five taxonomic groups (with Artiodactyla and Perissodactyla lumped into "ungulates"). Analysis using simple means shows that within both the Indian and the colonist categories, hunting preferences were similar (for Indians: Kendall coefficient of concordance W = 0.47, p < 0.001, n = 16; for colonists: W = 0.48, p < 0.05, n = 6).
Mammals
For all five game categories, Indians took a higher average number of animals per consumer year than colonists.
Hunting preferences for animals of a game taxa differed between Indians and colonists. For Indians, primates were clearly the most frequently taken mammalian order, followed by rodents, ungu- 
Birds
There was homogeneity in the harvest of certain species of game among colonists. Of the seven species that were found in at least half of the colonist studies, six were found in all of the studies and the seventh in five of the six. This contrasts with the Indian data in which no species is found in all of the studies. Only one species was found in 15 of the 16 studies, and only five of the species were found in over ten of the studies. We then analyzed the harvest of different species comprising the bird families, considering only those species that occurred in at least five of the Indian studies and at least two of the colonist studies (Table 8) . Birds were harvested more by Indians than by colonists, with hunting rates for all species by Indians greater than the highest of the colonists. Colonists took large, chicken-like birds: a guan, a currasow, and a trumpeter. The Indians took a broad range of birds, from parakeets to toucans. There is little concordance between studies, with only one species, the guan Penelope, taken in most of the studies.
Reptiles
The data on reptile hunting are very meager and do not allow examination of differences between Indian and colonist hunting. Out of the nine Indian studies in which reptiles were recorded as game, the tortoise Geochelone spp. ranked first three times, and caiman (probably several genera) ranked first four times. Caiman appeared in seven studies, and was the most frequent reptile game. Other reptiles taken included the turtles Platemys and Podecnemis, the boa constrictor. Geochelone was the reptile most harvested by the colonists. It ranked first in three studies and can be a very important source of food.
In conclusion, the null hypothesis was rejected, as we have shown that there were differences in the nature and intensity of Indian and colonist hunting:
1. Indians and colonists took a different set of game. Colonists were more homo-658 AMERICANANTHROPOLO/GIST [89, 1987] 3. There is, however, overlap in species hunted: three of the five species of mammals taken most commonly by Indians were also taken commonly by colonists, as were three of the bird species.
Comparison with Other Studies
In addition to those included in our analysis, other studies provided data suitable for qualitative comparison of Indian and colonist hunting. The importance to Indians of small game animals was shown in the data gathered by Ross (1976 Ross ( , 1978 and supports the pattern shown in this paper: primates and rodents were numerically the two most important groups for Indians. Reliance primarily on small game by Indians has also been noted by Berlin and Berlin (1983) , Denevan (1971) , Lapointe (1970) , Gaviria (1980) , Ruddle (1970) , and Paolisso and Sackett (1986) .
Our analysis can be compared with that of Vickers (1984) , who also com- Table IV :371) ranked the average ranks of peccaries, primates, rodents and lagomorphs, edentates, carnivores, tapir, deer, and marsupials. By ranking our harvest rates within each study and then averaging these ranks across studies, our data can be compared with those of Vickers. For the Indian communities, our method placed peccaries in third place, behind primates and rodents. Edentates were fourth, followed by deer, tapir, and carnivores. Vickers placed peccaries first and carnivores fifth.
A similar comparison can be made with the two data sets for colonists. In this case the only difference was the drop in the ranking of edentates (from second in Vickers's study to fifth in ours). The differences in methods between the two studies demonstrate the sensitivity of the results to changing methods of analysis and changing composition of the data set. Our conclusions differ mainly in the numerical importance of smaller-bodied mammals.
Sources of Variation
We have shown that there are significant differences in Indian and colonist hunting. The factors potentially responsible for the patterns of hunting and for the differences in results fall in two groups: biological and cultural. These factors are closely, perhaps inextricably, interrelated.
Variation Due to Biological Factors
Differences in Game Availability. The most obvious factor potentially accounting for variation between Indians and colonists in the types and quantity of animals killed is differing source faunas. Geographic, ecological, and historical factors affect the composition of the fauna potentially available for human hunting. The most striking example of this, albeit outside the scope of this paper, was the amount of fish in the diet of a given community. The presence of a perennial body of water with a reliable source of fish is almost inevitably associated with a diet in which fish is the major source of protein (e.g., the Kalapalo, Basso 1973 ). Ross (1978:15) states that "... the productivity of fishing must be viewed as probably the major determinant of the scope of hunting."
To control for gross habitat differences, we used data only from groups, both Indian and colonist, hunting primarily in tropical forest. We recognized the ecological differences among tropical forests. However, because many of the principal game species have large geographical 660 AMERICANANTHROPOL OaCST [89, 1987] ranges and broad ecological tolerances, these differences are less significant. Seventeen of the species of mammals and seven of the genera listed in Table 4 are distributed over most of South America. Even when a species has a localized distribution, the genus is frequently widespread (e.g., the agoutis, Dasyprocta). Important game species such as both species of peccaries, Dasypus armadillos, and tapirs are found in a wide range of habitats from moist tropical evergreen forest to dry thornscrub. They are habitat generalists and were thus available to all of the groups considered in our analysis. Other species, in particular the monkeys, are more limited in their distribution and ecological requirements. Except for the sloths, woolly monkeys (Lagothrix), and spider monkeys (Ateles), however, most of the mammals listed in Table 4 were potentially available to the groups we consider. Colonists have never been recorded as taking sloths, and took monkeys less frequently than Indians did. Global differences in source faunas do not explain differences in hunting by these two groups.
Differences in Prey Density. Even though a game species might be potentially available to a hunter, it might naturally be so rare as to never be killed. Therefore, differences in prey density (number of animals/square kilometer) might affect differences in hunting returns. On average, smaller species of mammals are more common (Robinson and Redford 1986) and more reliable (Robinson and Redford 1988) than larger species. This supports the observation of this paper that taxa with small-bodied species were more commonly taken by Indians.
As Emmons (1984) Game densities are also affected by overhunting and consequent local depletion of prey. Local depletion of certain species of game was apparently a common phenomenon even pre-contact (Ross 1978) . Large species of game tended to become increasingly rare near villages through time (Table 9 ). The species that remained tended to be smaller (Vickers 1980; Table 9 ), some of which may have remained because of the presence of gardens. Therefore, the age of the village is one of the factors determining what type of game was taken (Vickers 1980). Local rarification has now frequently turned into local extinction as Indian villages become permanent (Gross et al. 1979 ). Beckerman (1978) says that the low yield of tapir obtained by the Bari was caused by heavy colonist hunting. Stocks (1983) states that manatee, now locally extinct, used to be a major source of food for the Cocamilla. Large birds, particularly currasows, are no longer found around established settlements.
Smith (1976) reported a similar finding for three Brazilian colonist settlements. In older settlements rodents comprised 39% by weight of all game taken, while in younger settlements they comprised 3%. This is a result of selective hunting for larger game with consequent local depletion and reliance on smaller animals. This pattern has been documented near other colonist villages (Ayres and Ayres 1979; Moran 1977) . The fact that colonist settlements tend to remain in one place [89, 1987] longer than Indian settlements, combined with the different preferences for game, result in different hunting yields both in nature and intensity.
Variation Due to Cultural Factors
Hunting Technique. Specific hunting techniques of both Indian and caboclo hunters often determined the amount and identity of game taken (Gross 1975; Nietschmann 1972; Hames 1979 ). However, most hunters are opportunistic and will take whatever game they encounter (Balee 1984; Vickers 1976; Sponsel 1981) . Some authors (e.g., Patton et al. 1982) have stated that relative ease of hunting and high consistent returns were responsible for the preference for some prey species. Yet several groups seemed to orient their hunts toward species that were rarely taken (e.g., Hill and Hawkes 1983) . Indians took a broader range of species and are therefore more likely to take whatever game is available, whereas colonists, with a narrower range of acceptable species, were more likely not to encounter an acceptable game animal.
Indigenous methods of hunting are still used by many Indian groups considered in our study. For example, of 3,165 animals killed by the Waorani, 64% were killed with blowguns (Yost and Kelley 1983) . The Matses are proficient hunters who use machetes, clubs, digging sticks, and other hand-held weapons (Romanoff 1984) . The Ache, hunting by hand, can catch up to 50% of the total game taken when bow hunting (Hill and Hawkes 1983) . Most of this game is small or medium-sized, such as armadillos, coatis, and pacas. Dogs, which have been in the Neotropics for a long time, are also used by indigenous groups and can increase takes of certain types of game (Table 9) . However, some communities (e.g., the Matses, Romanoff 1984) have dogs but rarely use them in hunting.
However, modern technology is often superior to indigenous technology in procuring game (Beckerman and Sussenbach 1983; Table 9 ). Use of such technology has allowed Indian hunters to increase the scope of their hunting. For example, headlamps and outboard motors have allowed the Ye'kwana to harvest nocturnal riverine species, such as caiman and paca, which previously they had exploited only rarely. Shotguns have also increased the take of some species (Table  9, Hames 1979 ). An even more dramatic consequence of the use of shotguns by Indians is the increase in the intensity of hunting, particularly of larger species ( Table 9) .
Part of the differences in hunting patterns between colonists and indigenous peoples derives from hunting technologies (Tables 6 and 8) . Colonists have had greater access to firearms, ordinarily the only weapons they use. They can also obtain ammunition, flashlights, and batteries more easily. Consequently, unlike Indian hunters (Yost and Kelley 1983), they are less concerned about the cost of a shotgun cartridge and more likely to shoot. However, while use of shotguns increases yields, and colonists have greater access to guns, Indians typically had higher harvest rates (Tables 8 and 6 ). This is undoubtedly partly a consequence of the greater access by colonists to alternative sources of meat (e.g., domestic animals and canned meat).
Taboos. Not all edible animals are taken for food (Arcand 1976; Arhem 1976 (Ross 1978) , although these taboos were not consistent across different communities (Table 9 ). Tapirs and peccaries were tabooed (Carneiro 1983; Nietschmann 1973; Ross 1978) , though in some communities the prohibition is breaking down (Nietschmann 1972; Yost and Kelley 1983) . One of the most widespread Indian taboos applies to the meat of both brocket (Mazama) and white-tail deer (Odocoileus), and this is reflected in the low harvest rates of deer (Table 4) . However, with a single exception (Ross 1978) , this taboo is also breaking down or has disappeared (Bennett 1962 Colonists hold a different set of hunting and consuming prohibitions (Moran 1977) . While Indians and colonists consume many of the same species, colonists have a much narrower range of acceptable game (Tables 6 and 8 (Table 9 ) and many of these species are among those most commonly taken by Indians (Table 6) .
This association between game and gardens is explicitly understood by many Indian groups: Romanoff (1984:188) stated that the Matses cut fields in primary forest "to ensure a supply of game animals." Understanding that allowing game animals to enter a garden will decrease its harvest, Indians may nonetheless leave some gardens unfenced (Balee 1984) , compensating for the expected loss of garden produce by deliberate overplanting (Balee 1984 Indian gardens continue to yield valuable products long after they have apparently ceased to be cultivated (Denevan et al. 1984; Vickers 1983 Posey (1982) has argued that certain game species would not occur in forest unmodified by humans, and certainly several of the important game species of mammals such as deer, tapir, and collared peccary reach higher densities in modified areas.
Although colonists are known to hunt in their gardens (Pierret and Dourojeanni 1966; Smith 1976), hunting in both recent and abandoned gardens appears to affect Indian hunting patterns more than those of the colonists. Few data are available to evaluate the importance of colonist gardens as a place to hunt. Since colonists usually plant fewer crops and maintain less densely planted gardens, however, it might be expected that less game would be attracted to their gardens.
Hunting Regulation. The cultural regulation of hunting may also affect hunting yields. Such regulation by indigenous groups can be categorized into hunting zone rotation, outlier camps, and trekking. Balee (1985) described the use of 664 AMERICAN ANTHROPOLOGIST [89, 1987] hunting zones whereby potential hunting areas were divided into zones and a single zone hunted until game was depleted. The use of "outlier settlements" was described by Romanoff(1984) and Sponsel (1981) . The members of a village had alternative housing, the use of which appeared to be related to the lack of game near the main village. Romanoff quoted the Matses as saying that they went to their outlier dwellings "to eat meat" (1984:271). Beckerman (1980) described a version of this pattern, though in the case of the Bari, the outlier houses were in a different ecological zone and were associated with the exploitation of fish.
Trekking has been described by Werner (1983) , Posey (1982) , and MayburyLewis (1965). Trekking consists of extended trips away from the village and, like the previous pattern, was associated with the desire to consume more meat (Werner 1983). These three techniques are not jointly exclusive, and there are variations and combinations of the three types. All three types of cultural regulation serve to decrease the effects of local over-hunting.
Cultural regulation of hunting has been described for colonists only in the form of "game days": on certain days hunting was prohibited so as to prevent the overexploitation of game (Moran 1977) . However, such practices are apparently not common amongst colonists and probably have little effect on hunting yields.
Conclusion
There are many differences between Indians and colonists in the nature and intensity of their hunting. Colonists, fully involved in a market economy, have greater access to technologies that make hunting easier. However, due to overhunting associated with larger, more permanent settlements, habitat degradation, and access to alternative sources of protein, their harvest rates are lower. Cultural factors that restrict the range of acceptable game species combined with habitat degradation and its effects on game populations cause colonists to take many fewer game species than do Indians. Indian hunters take a wider variety of game, probably reflecting local variations in presence and abundance of certain game species. Indians also take more game than do colonists, reflecting the greater nutritional importance of game and the existence of a stronger hunting tradition. Indians have developed ways of managing the delicate relationship between hunters and hunted. However, these are breaking down rapidly, producing profound changes in the social structure of Neotropical Indians (Gross et al. 1979 ) and decreasing the differences between Indians and colonists (Saffirio and Hames 1983) .
Notes
